OLD TOWN ALEXANDRIA
The Potts-Fitzhugh House | 607 Oronoco Street, Alexandria, VA 22314

Well-known as metropolitan Washington's most historic and picturesque neighborhood,
Old Town Alexandria is a beautifully-preserved and sought-after destination. Cobblestone streets
and red brick sidewalks are a staple of the historic district, connecting the abundance of restaurants,
boutique shops, grocery stores, museums, parks, event venues and attractions along King Street
and throughout the town including its scenic waterfront on the Potomac River.
607 Oronoco Street is just off N Washington Street, and a short walk to the riverfront including
popular Founders Park. Serviced by Braddock Road and King Street Metro Stations, Alexandria VRE
and Amtrak, and numerous bus routes - public transportation is made simple whether commuting
within the Capital Region, or traveling around the country. Reagan National Airport is just 3-miles
away, and with easy access to I-395, George Washington Parkway, Route 1, Route 7, and the Capital
Beltway - Oronoco Street also offers a convenient commute to The Pentagon, downtown DC, The
Kennedy Center, The White House, Capitol Hill, Dulles International Airport, all of Northern Virginia
and throughout the Capital Region.

Built in 1795 by merchant John Potts and sold a year thereafter to wealthy plantation owner Colonel William Fitzhugh,
this historic property, subsequently named "The Potts-Fitzhugh House", is most famously known as the Boyhood
Home of Robert E. Lee. Among other notable figures, George Washington is known to have dined and lodged at the
home on numerous occasions. The house changed little throughout its early years, and in 1986 the house was listed on
the National Register of Historic Places.
By the year 2000, the property faced a major restoration to maintain its structure and historical presence. No
expenses were spared, commissioning only the best architects, preservationists, and restoration experts to create
this new functioning 21st century house behind the walls, while maintaining the history, original architecture, charm,
and grandeur of its 18th century origin.
Available now for the first time in 50 years, the estate offersapproximately 8,145 square feet of living space including
grand formal rooms reminiscent of the era, soaring ceilings, several wood-burning fireplaces, elegant kitchen and
baths, and top-of-the-line appliances, fixtures, and utilities. Lush, private, and gated gardens present a wonderful
environment for casual entertaining or larger scale events with multiple terraces and an abundance of green space, all
elevated above street level. The home sits prominently on a half-acre at the corner of Oronoco and N Saint Asaph
Streets, with a detached 2-car garage and workshop. This incredible opportunity is unique not only for its history and
restoration, but also for the rare grand scale of property itself within Old Town Alexandria!
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